MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE SHUJABAD

TENDER NOTICE

Municipal Committee Shujabad invited sealed tenders for providing and fixing of CI Frames and manhole covers in the area of Municipal Committee Shujabad from registered contractors who have got their renewal/registration from Municipal Committee Shujabad for the year 2019-20.

1. The terms & conditions are applicable according to PPRA Rules and Works Rules, 2017.
2. The tender documents can be taken from the Head Clerk (Infrastructure) branch by giving application alongwith original CDR (5%) from any scheduled bank on payment of Rs. 1000/- up to 14 - 10 -2019 at 2:00 PM from the date of publication.
3. All the tenders will be received on 15 - 10 -2019 at 12:00 Noon in the office of Chief Officer MC Shujabad and will be opened on the same day at 01:00 PM by the tendering opening committee in the presence of contractors or their authorized representatives.
4. It is compulsory on all participated contractors to quote their rates in numbers as well as in words on above or below the estimate on percentage basis.
5. If any contractor quoted its rates below more than 5% of estimate then he has to deposit the balance amount in shape of CDR as additional performance security to MC within 7 days after its quoted rates approved by competent authority. If he does not deposit the required amount, his 5% CDR deposited will be forfeited by MC and his tender will be rejected and process of re-tendering will be initiated or other suitable legal option will be taken.
6. Conditional, un-signed, incomplete and doubtful tenders will be dealt as rejected.
7. The competent authority may reject all tenders at any time prior to the acceptance of the tender.
8. When work order issued to the approved contractor, he has to make the agreement with Municipal Committee Shujabad on stamped paper of value specified by Government.

The detail of tender is as below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/R</th>
<th>Name of project</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
<th>Earnest Money (CDR) (5%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SUPPLY AND FIXING OF MANHOLES COVER WITH C.I. FRAME MC Shujabad</td>
<td>3,75000/-</td>
<td>18,750/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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